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America’s Foremost Insurance Brokerage Network 

 

Carrier Microsites/Websites 

Carrier Guidelines 

AIG/Corebridge Financial 
As of 5/2023 

Term Life 
Aig.com/lifetothemax 
www.aig.com/iul - IUL dedicated resource page called “Power Up with IUL” for our Max Accumulator and Value +Protector IUL products. 
Term Conversion Playbook 
Navigating The New Normal - Running a Virtual Office Playbook 
Retire Stronger - Find all your favorite playbook resources in one NEW spot) 

American National 
As of 5/2023 

www.img.anicoweb.com - American National’s site is a robust site for product and marketing information, including sales concepts, recorded live training webinars and more.  
Agency Microsite 
Agent Microsite 

Brighthouse Financial 
As of 5/2023 

www.BrighthouseFinancialPro.com 

Global Atlantic 
As of 5/2023 

Full access (no registration or log-in required!) to our product information, marketing materials and forms, illustration software and company updates. “Spotlight on Sales” at 
http://www.globalatlantic.com/ is frequently updated to provide powerful competitive intelligence and effective sales concepts to help you position Global Atlantic Life and 
close the sale! 

John Hancock 
As of 5/2023 

 

JHSaleHub.com  

 

Legal & General America 
As of 5/2023 

 

Microsite Library                          

LGA YouTube Channel                 

Lincoln Financial Group 
As of 5/2023 

GA Resource Guide - Marketing 
Individuals | Lincoln Financial  
Employers | Lincoln Financial 
Professionals | Lincoln Financial 

 

https://www-196.aig.com/retire-stronger/products/term-life/
http://retirestronger.com/LifeToTheMax/index.html
https://url.emailprotection.link/?aVy0PDkaQcAMTttR3UZl_cxAzOhxiPc9UTCXme8q3nIg~
https://live.cloud.api.aig.com/life/connext-fdm/download/100AicF6FGkgO9MMYvefTIwGZG8WQgmkdQamSEBfP9y680ffFF0wcTbCzKd5gaaCsE1JLz95DQVnibGrltncWTMy6Q
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bexsbqyuKzP8PVJWky25KOP5QvUWzYsOWRVa6bkWCjXW2l7dShoWpFURzqb_E70u2uN_gnxzzcEuTXgxXVkIHN3aJzvvf58QgDG0NsA-pt31yM_qnp4m7f47BNzzMi4JwT-iXNz-4fkqeBrkpGFh5iK1Yrj_f1pQmFxz5nXxs_apI4oOrzsEHOTgtKc5IkwDCpIbJBg_CGPAnoxaiyPQ78rc__TR3RrfDCPjFutDLtRYeCEx64xvyyd-N0SjZlFsO
https://retirestronger.com/retire-stronger/
http://www.img.anicoweb.com/
https://rise.articulate.com/share/VvEx7HE3PfQihVUTa4ySHk9iXa6WgO06#/
https://rise.articulate.com/share/JeFRZ5qFs3wDeROcsh5cqbbcuZr39ubc?WT.mc_id=#/
http://www.brighthousefinancialpro.com/
http://www.globalatlantic.com/
https://advisor.johnhancockinsurance.com/financial-professionals/NLI/life-insurance.html
http://www.lgamerica.com/microsites/
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheNewLGA
https://www.lfg.com/static/wcs/digitalbrochure/lfn/garesourceguide/marketing-resources.html
https://url.emailprotection.link/?b8vB8s-TJIxTqO0mi7TLpTmmNNJcsnFaSythk_ZxUO7TQ91t4bxmplMFWvAjfNcNtVT1sHuwQLH_-_56dFyOnMwR_F9uBBz-u-6_hTXo5keBr0P7Vh1Zu2k04CutRL6X8
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bRaHqo9VM9U6Xy1YkBxxRhdBeO5TTVio0XBRkVRuIhpDJgDGxwAf-Dq5AXXxf-dtZEVj18Aufi8U3xp1wQRicMAP09829WRk05ZOM6b0bwjV44j6Xzj_KuXmPA8ZBRUe0
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bahK8NVCZhWnZ09YeBeU0ko5vkv6T24YBzm9VAeOMtuFEBbh75nAWWVna0TnbLOaZ61FGchVt-zO25f-g81SjdsnDaS17lzUV-FJuauLQBRqVJGU3DvkrYNskM9uTFXSM
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Carrier Microsites/Websites 

Carrier Guidelines 

Nationwide 
As of 5/2023 

Nationwide Life Products/Resources and Tools 
Health Care Cost Planning Tool 
 

North American 
As of 5/2023 

Website: www.northamericancompany.com (Login required) 

Products overview  

North American Marketing toolkit 

OneAmerica 
As of 5/2023 

Website (Contracted/Active Producers – Log-in Required) 
Microsite (Non-Contracted/Active Producers) 

Pacific Life 
As of 5/2023 

Pacific Life (Log in required) 
Pacific Life (No log in required) 
Pacific Life (Producer Microsite) 

Protective Life 
As of 5/2023 

Quick Quote Tool 
 

Prudential 
As of 5/2023 

PruXpress is a comprehensive site for product & marketing (Log-in required) 

SBLI 
As of 5/2023 

www.sblibrokerage.com  

Securian Financial 
As of 5/2023 

 

Securian Financial Website - eApp, illustrations, extra marketing material, forms, strength, and soundness, etc. (log-in required) 

https://nationwidefinancial.com/products/life/resources/tools
https://nationwidefinancial.com/nationwide-retirement-institute/health-care-in-retirement/resources
https://url.emailprotection.link/?aaIHrYMLBYvBdIki9OhfwmdE47hTOywChcL811Z6dadFNSo3GTSIiwDnS6fDHoMDj1gKZNWNubN5KFUPVyRBj-Q~~
https://www.northamericancompany.com/marketing-toolkit-products#protectionbuilder
https://www.northamericancompany.com/marketing-toolkit
https://www.ols.oneamerica.com/public/login.faces?TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-ef2d5e57-cb8e-4886-9cba-bc452a4b19be&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHOD=GET&SMAGENTNAME=-SM-WeoITGaJNk2oDhe5Hy%2bPWyHzaEd0SyIKqafOlOj6caJz9JoNRn9%2bwtHprQadHVzT&TARGET=-SM-HTTPS%3a%2f%2fwww%2eols%2eoneamerica%2ecom%2f
https://www.oneamerica.com/financial-professionals/asset-based-long-term-care
https://plexpress.pacificlife.com/pro-web/login.html
https://plexpress.pacificlife.com/form_main.html
https://cloud.email.pacificlife.com/plpromise
https://www.lad3.protective.com/QuickQuote/Quote/TermQuoteInput
http://www.pruxpress.com/view/page/pruxgateway
http://www.sblibrokerage.com/
https://advisor.securian.com/userservices/
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Carrier Microsites/Websites 

Carrier Guidelines 

Symetra 
As of 5/2023 

 

 
Symetra website - Illustrations, Marketing Materials, Forms and Applications  
Advanced Markets - Provides advanced sales concepts including wealth transfer, business planning and the MultiLife guaranteed-issue process. 
High-Net Worth Foreign Nationals – Program details, product materials and much more. 
SwiftTerm for Producers – Client Communications, Getting Started, SwiftTerm Process, Marketing Materials 
SwiftTerm Client microsite 
Symetra Product Suite 
Symetra Underwriting 
 

Transamerica 
As of 5/2023 

TransACT (log-in required) 
Financial Foundation IUL (Brainshark Presentation) 
https://www.transamerica.com/insurance-central (Insurance Central Link, it has all of the product guides, contact information, territory map, updates and additional resources! 
Available to all because there is no login required) 
 

United of Omaha 
As of 5/2023 

Sales Professional Access (SPA) (Log-in required)   
LTC Rider for IUL’s 

 

https://financialprofessionals.symetra.com/
https://www.symetra.com/advancedmarkets/
https://www.symetra.com/HNWFN
https://url.emailprotection.link/?b06v8Dr23OI6XrZY4eaqq7hYEqJ0_pwPelu23r4p9PD7cCrZDhhVmy17kCsIRRI3bVkaBspEhPuaLF1uVg9WVQlmTPDwnb0-FljzWikjRt0szTO07MxCsjEecaUFbxF0l
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bL7w6Wk453sEot8jMRdMheTHOrpkY9yP4dt45PE8s9CTL2iWOmMkC9fRA1Yi9mrwP4ZnqgjHHxnSvZwqnZ-FZvtL3bxgzOYOLweBdhODBTrVxHizrTCw7b_OrOaRZLOY3
https://url.emailprotection.link/?b06v8Dr23OI6XrZY4eaqq7lQ7EfupZmBjNd1_68fa5XHxS2GAkdmD8Hthi6klUIl9tLVS8C69zti82G-xWrnBKG8oOWsBaIZ0sWWnf20cQiA0JLl1g7PXXWLt-hxRz0-a
https://financialprofessionals.symetra.com/Products/LifeInsurance/UWGuide/
https://transact.transamerica.com/login.aspx?
https://www.brainshark.com/aegon/vu?pi=zIBzfUSlQzXHTrz0&intk=16959526
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bBYmtyI6PrTI-tMQLPhDOh8POvv4g5ozosd6qddZfHItyQGiAl2AP2Y2W1NwttYQlwQmsDTuFr8pxzyXL83qvKv4UpcxmJCnsUe0I5wIgfxxH9zzlbqCLUqNN2XdsqRUe
https://accounts.mutualofomaha.com/
https://producer.mutualofomaha.com/enterprise/portal/home/products/life/sales-tools/ltc-rider/!ut/p/a1/jdBRb4IwEAfwz-IDj6MHhdLtrUICiG7q1gz7slSHwALU1CJff2p8WXRu93aX3_-SOyRQjkQnD3UpTa062Zx6QT5mCQ2dxINJTLgLizj1Fsv0GUPoHcHqCMKYJV4wBaC-GwGDLKG-jzGk5H95-KUY_JV_R-InoREfA5s9Bm-vZIkh8q4AJ-wEXsYBmbswd64AOBQYycIsIBwDxxdw78gzuHPFBImyUevzR1esW2NaIqGLbaELbff6OK6M2e2fLLBgGAa77U0vG7VVraykvVGtBY3ZPOj6s9AW3FpSqb1B-c0s2rU8hzr98pvDlLHR6BuJgt4D/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/

